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The XOOPS development team is pleased to announce the release of XOOPS 2.0.17.1.

This is merely a bugfix release. Some main changes include:
- Bugfix for login problems with some IE browsers caused by session_regenerate_id on some
PHP versions;
- Improvement on uploader mimetype check

Users who still suffer from login problem after implementing the patch are suggested to turn on
custom session in system preferences, or set "enableRegenerateId" to FALSE in
/kernel/session.php line #78.

Read the full changelog for details.

Download from XOOPS SourceForge repository.

System requirements
-----------------------------------

PHP
  Any PHP version >= 4.3 (PHP 4.2.x may work but is not officially supported)
MySQL
  MySQL server 3.23+
Web server
  Any server supporting the required PHP version (Apache highly recommended)

Downloading XOOPS
-----------------------------------

Your can get this release package from the sourceforge.net file repository.
Both .zip and .tgz archives are provided.

Installing XOOPS
-----------------------------------

  1. Copy the content of the htdocs/ folder where it can be accessed by your server
  2. Ensure mainfile.php, cache, templates_c and uploads are writable by the webserver
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  3. Access the folder where you installed the htdocs/ files using your web browser to launch the
installation wizard

Upgrading from a previous version
[Check packaged release notes]
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